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ANÀD WHQIO MY Z4EIGHBOUR"1

(C3ontInued,)

[Fer the Ciurch uardian
Oun pre4y Church was weil attended,

the body of the building was ualways well
lled with the pour, how far influîenced

in the right direction1 by the fact of
their patrons likiig touae them in their
accuatamed places, it is not for me (o say.
The middîe seat. wore fro while thoso
in thea ide aigles were appropriated to
the gentry. Roae-Villa having belonged
to a dissenler 'had of course no seat ap-
propiated L I and Mra. Gilbert Who, as
I bcarne aware was a regular attendant,
in consequence took her place among the
villagers, tustally not fer from tihe doar
ao that lte was anong ihe firat to leava
the Church. Somehow from wyhere i
mat in the choir, I alwaya soened ta have
a view of that pale, grave fac ; my eyea
seemed attractedl tothe littd dark figure,
among the bright cloth ing of the cottagers'
wives, and the hibite "smocks" of the oid
labourera.

On oftour maids asked My leave one
day to go ain aee lier sister, Whoi, i
neoined, lad recuntly come to live witi
Mis. Gilbert, and I had the curiosity t
ask ber on lier return iwhether sl ind
seen ber aister'a iisltress. "«O yea, Misa,"
aile replied, with quite a pleaed look,
"and se do seen suchaie nlady,
tLhough kindiof oad looking I thought.
Sie was at work in the gardcn. when I
went in, and spoko uto ite s pliaant
liko ; elt said lh was glad to know) hei
mainildi a a sister at Marston, a sie
woull not fel so lonly ; and, indeed,"
alte continuid, encoiurageI by tny look oa
interet, " Liie would bo pretty louely
there, ouly Mrs. Gcilbert isso good to lier,
and givea her bocks to read sud makns il
cheerful for lier." " Has Mra. Oilheit

ny chilîlren 1"' askocd. " No Miss;
Lizzio toil me aho hid a beautiful littile
boy, but li died at son whun they wore
cumting back to England fromn foreigu
parts, and Mrs. Gilbert hls hie picture
hanging by ber bud, as beautiutl most ns
an angol, Linis saya." "Pour thling," 1
maid pityingly, and y >'interest in Mra.
Olibert increadc. Whon nxt I sav titi
qluiet face in Church, I ruombered the
boy who haid died at sea, and whost
presence in the littla Villa would havêe
doibtkaa niade the louly womîîan's life
so difflrent. In driving hoae that even-
îng, a passed lier near her onit gate.
1L was a very sultry evening ; thundor
clouda w'ee piling themselvos up aubove
the range of lofty hill», and alheady
thero were soie nutterings of li tindor in
the distance, while a faint, livid lighmt
lov dovn in the west, gave a wird
uînrantiliar look to amtrrounding objecta.
Mrs. Gilbert was walking slowly, raice
languidl>y, along the little footpatit
through the fiolds by the roanlside.

lier unglovedt ihandis (vury White and
amntll I noticed) leldi a btnch of the
wild honey-sucklo whiih abotuded in
our hedges. She glaucedi ati us for a
instant a wO pasaod. " That Mrs. Gil
bort scus bto fucinate you Jane," said
my aister, with aun amused inile, " Yatu
looked as if you wanted to aspeak to lier."
Wcli, I conf lt a sort of fasecination,"
I ansvored-. "I foel sorry we never
called on ber, tiough of course mot know-
ing any thing about ler, and no one here
appearing to notice ber, one felt-.at leut
Mamma seomed t uthink".-' Ani tien,"
said Beaile ingenuonsly, ' t nking old
land's ahomse too, one eemed to connoct

ber vith those kind of pouplo-still she
really looks a lady-and site comes to
Churoh 8o regulary-it dos seen almost
a pity." A loud pail of thunder and
sone heavy rnia-drops patterinîg down
upon our bonnets, put an end te Our
conversation, and made ne put Nannie
to her beaL speed. By thia time Mrs.
Gilbert hadl been afr ayear our heighbour,
ad having oupied ithat position for so
long in naime only, it becamte more and
mote improbable that our relations to ber
would ever b different; in f<at, I feit
now that itwould be hard to Sud an
exeusa for calling, nd, as I said before,
oui days ore to1gh buay ones, o fili of
pleaure and employment, that there are
net much timofor refleolion or oelf-know-

Ther vaia, howeve, one great in-
turest fort s, apart from Mariton-under-
hill, for oe ineat and dearealtu our
hearts was far, far away-our ouly
brother-our tothes only sn. How
we loved him, how prond v wtere of
him, those who have- onry sons and
brothers an ndertaù&d Letter from

Btleey was the avent which cat ail g tment.
others lnto ihe bade. Stch bright,
loving letters by. ere, giving us full THE SWALLOWS AND THE SPAR-
dutails of his lfe and eming t brig ROWS.
him into our very znid.t. Among all
the atirring icones ad adventures o bis I vas a beattiul o ea nlng,
lif., hevas s truc ta bis home affections, without a claud in the aky
ao feul a son and brother, The swallwit knew i , theyl bad beu

Stanley as a enginer, aud a vry skiînmîng about in the clear air ,ever
scientille sud succeUsful; one full of aine. ug bufi e sunriso. Up and dire
energy, fond of adveuaire, sud polsessing laind out of the tall, blark chimneys
robust helth lie had alrady more than they flew; thn np and back again lu
once undertaenuwork.which many would grtrea ciles, lta king ta coe anothér a
have heoittoaccepl in spite ai tempi- the while withs ar ft, musical "chirrup"ing pecunisryadvantage. . :and «chee."

,or the lutyear he hadl been in "Goodais good," they said. Theyd
Brazil, in the employ of the Oovernmont. l fine and clear. We are happy. Chec!
The acenea among which he livei wara soaChee!"
ulterly foreign fo anything which we 'l ho sparrows were busy that morning
had experienced uand were so vividly too. rolling in the dusty rond until they
described, that his letera hadpossessed uf looked like fidgety littie bondies of ashes,late, even more than their ordinary in- awooping down in grea clouda to picktorest. They hal beau ored ande-rd e erndbs tîhe litle girl who ived inamong ourselveandoursintimate friendsstthe old aone hous, Lad scattered foriotlecd, all Marton ieemede lu vant theim, bchattering cil logether.
linar how Stanley was faring, ad ove.y "Cheep 1" calied the swallows. "Corne
i cotiager hait a kindly word lu say up here, little birds; came and sec howabout Master Stanley, whom they rein- the tim shines, how cool the air is, andemîbered fram a baby. how beatîliful the world looks from wayIt was thre whole years now since ie up high"

liad soc n him, and we began to Le yver>' "witer I witter- " calii te spar-
impatient for bis raturn. The work in rows. "'Come doive inre, you fly-awaywhichl te had ban employed was ap) things ! Yeu can't se tie butterfliesnor
pruaching its compleion, and in lus lat small the roses, nor ecal the-crumbs aletter bhehad spoken of hs atrong desire er litte girl scatters,'Way up there."
te ravisit Enlatn beflon aaaopting an "lte cals will catch you," sang a swal-

oo egag ly goek e ow. "1 eau sec une now, crerpiugt o ta i btn ogmre y uulking out for through ithe geranium-bed toward yao.liii ente tintes iudulging ttc hope c hr. sd a
thaI l migt himlf artvc, and again eomep here and seehow the tres tops
fnaring that his next lotter might conte rcek in lte wm d attd ag fitter."
froin an oven more remoe distance. But1 'The1 are
as the wooka grew into mounths, our iesparrow. "Tiey'll calch yot. A cali
anxiety became very painfu; thero hal cau't fly; ste only boutces. Come doive
beau mple lts loi bis bmeward vhereand sae our nestt m lathelilac-bushes
journey, but ha nuitier came nor irote. and lte snug caners u th ivy where
My tnother's health was beginning to ie hde in the cold wiuter weather.
sufer from the protrancted uncertainty, i ' ett gniog down out of the
ani my ister and myself fouînd it no sunahine mito the blak, dark chimaeys
easy tak to appoar bright and hopeful. where your lets are. It must be very,

Pre-occupied, as I was, vitih auxious very loinely there.
thoughtst > of my broler, my interest in "Ait ibut, yeu ses, Weaike the quiet,"
Mcs. Gilbst naturally wanedl, and i gurgled the swallow; éand in the (dark,
ghould probably have forgotten ier alto- afier se much sunshine, our babies s'eep
gaher had sIte not Sunda> 'y Sunday btter thera. And yu enjust ough to
appeared in her accustomed sneat. He cole with us when we fy away in the
face was palsr and more grave thin ever, winter te the band where it is always
and the large gray cyes had a wistful -ummer, and the lotus flower is lu blos-
look in them that seined liaea reproach. son, uand we build out nests in the

Il vas a besutiful auîmn tmorning shadow Iofgrant atone ruins, and dip our
when the whole earth looked s0 ftIoulf o ngt m:ta Nila.'
peace and blessing, that there scmedt l "But we have snc fun in the winter,"
ba no moit for pain 'nud Caru; yet We chirped the contented sp1trrow. ' It's
wer setting a nielancholy little groupl such fun ta lmîrry about in the now-
lu th shate ai the vrandait. My mother stormns, te auddle up together in the ivy
was beginning ta look grief-strickon, and and ail talk together, tu ail come out on
Rossie and iyself iere trying ta tide plensant days t dry our lathers and
tears of disappointment. Once more the look for crumbs. Thore are always
postinan had failed t bring the longed- plenty of tiem n cold weather; everybody
for, prayed-for latter. To-dîty wo did not renembers the sparrows. Theun, too, I
oven try t comfort each other-hope hord some onee say last wiater that ie
deferred hadadde us heartsick. iueped to keep things cheerful in the

Sitting thero in the autulnn stillnes, acold eanther; th.i is a great deal, yo
ie heard our gate swing open, an know."
presently I sair Mr. Gilbert's maid com-| And we cone to let yen know that
ing up the drive. She held a lbtter in piing i coming," Raid the swallow.
her hand, doubtless ase was bringing it "Weil, God kuows. Ho put us bem; we
to lier ister-our Martha. But no, for swnllows t akim about in the clouds
seeing uts under the verandahit ste nc e and bit on the bouse tops, and you spar-
up the steps, 'Please Miss," she aid rows ta pick up crumbasand live in the
addressing me, "Mrs. Gilbert told me t' rose-bushes. Re made us contented.
give yeu this lutter which the postman too, in our ownr placcs."
left by mistako along with a foroign ee "And that's tha best of all," sid the
for ber." I took it fron ithe girl's band little girl Who lad bien lying n the
almost mechanically, but as my eyes ltmmnoc-k, sitting ap torub her ee..
restd on the writing, I uttered a cry and, There was a gurgle and a sudiden
claspel it to niy hear The letter was sweepiegef long bla'k aud white wiingsa
froi Stanley, and I knelt down at my over the house-tops, a flurry and a fluotter
mothers knocs and buried my face in lier of anll brown bodies, and the awallows
boson. and spárrows were out of sight; while

(To be Continued>) May was eft aone te Wonder if she
.0 -had dreaumed of hearing the birdu talk-

Ba not almost, but altogether a Chr- , ng sson in biigcateuîcd," st
Man.. Tie mtn ltaN rhas drorusitin said t herself. -'l'i remember it whenthrea fea af Nuah Ark was no better I want ta be Bll Foster.again and driveoff ttan ltas. it o were dmnwned a her ponies. Sie basn't any mother,itunireimiles away, and I wouldn'I give mine for all the

0 Myater1 1 pounies in the whole world. She's a
oth ny> graMi ma I iswallow and 'm a sparro, and the dearrs mn' exemple ; dispense the Lord takes care and tloves us both alike,htght aiu 'rhy grace shanl voubsafe wben we'recntented -Chnrchnianme, and u all humility direct ail the
glory ta o n. WHAT THE WINDi SAYSI

Soxrrias Ha echoes not to take "Do yon know batthie wind ays,
away ouoras;,bu' it is our own fault if Grandpa?" asked a little chiId uaponHe do net help us to carry;it, and when oid merchant's knee.,
once H. dous that, the worstis over "No puss; 'whatdosa it say"he amawer

ed, stoking her fait Lait
T sIre Of Sb.JAmce' CaOthedral, .'Rameuer te poo,'" Gradpa

To toI 306 falest from tha ground, b- When il coutes down th. ehimny it
iag the hlbea in Amecrisa. .roars, 'tamembor 'bJpoo1 thn IL

MOIyor puts itFt p ls teat mouithto the kl hols i
" e erfetreven a wflistlesRténàmbrthéb'porb! Whou it

whieh la luiHeaven is perfect' Mat, utriles throngl acra l edoo' it
- sporsit; an&Qrmand wben it lows

your beautifal ailverhàir in the atreet,
and ju shiver and button up your cat,
does inîgetutyour ear andîay so toc,
in a mall voice, Grandpa r

"Wh , wat doea te child meanr
cried grandpa, who, Iam afraid, had beau
used to shut bis heart againt such wurde.
You want a new muff and tippet Ireckon ;
a pretty way to get theout of your old
graudfather."

"No, Grandpa," said the child, earnest-
ly shaking her head ; "no, i's the no-
muff and no-tippet children I'm thinking
iof; my mother always reniembers them,

and se do I try te do."
After the nextstorm the old marchant

sent fifty dollars to the treasurer of a re-
lief soriety, and said, "Call for more
when you want it." The treasurer utarted
with surpri-e, for it was the firat time ho
had ever collectei more than a dollar
from him, und that, ho thought, came
grudgingly.

"Why,"said the old merchant after-
wards,"Icould never get ri of tbat child's
words ; they stuck to me like glue"

'-And a little child shall lead them,"
says the Saripture. How many a cold
huart has melted, and a close heart open-
ed, by the simple earnestness and sug-
gestive words of a child !-Orplhan'
Friend

Vitt gimes,

THE ais no more certain 'sigun of the
times" than the wonderftul development
and.marvellous growth of the Church in
the United States. lu very Diocese,
new churches are building, neir congre.
gations forming, and Ministers severing
tieir connections with dissert and
Ilomanism, tu embrace the "fitilh which
vas ocî dehivered unto the Saints." In
the city of New York, the Church popu-
lation is by far Ithe ost niumerous and
influontia, and I learn with great pion-
sure that large sums of money have been
subscribed ta build a Cathedral in New
York, which will rival in naguificence
the new Cathedral lately built by the
Ronants of that city. A commitle
has been empowered to purchîaso a suit-
able site in the centre of the city, and
which alone will cot not less than one
million dollars.

* * ,

But how about a Cathodral for this
Diocese. a it possible that with su
inany vealthy Church families in Nova
Scotia, enough nioney cannot be subscrib-
ed ta build a suitable edificel I do not
think hliat our Chutreh people are as en-
thusiastic lu church matters, as our
bretlhren lu the States. The Diocese of
Nova Scotia is one of the oldest un the
continent, and yet it lacks a Cathedral,
proportionat to the influence and import-
ance of te Church. The fault of thiis je
at the doors of the people themselves.
If they were te prove thir desire ta as-
sist in building s Cashedral ta the glory
Of Goand the honour of 1is Church,
I think I am safe in saying that we would
reaceiv very prompt outside assistance.
Who will movea ntho matter i

* . * *
The suggestion that the Synod of this

Ecclesiastical Province hold its next tri-
ennial session in Halifax, is a good one.
A great many of the clergy of the Upper
Provinces would oulyha toa glad to in-
hale the bracing breezes of Halifax-by-
the-ses.

* *
* * *

Iharc, every' day', reparte af lthe disar-
ganization of the Cumninsite seat, but
very few are rally' aware that the maioe-
ment inaugurateid by "Bishop" Cummins,
and supported for a time by a fewc ret-
lues spirite u nthe church, is in a sad
tate of.decay. Inthe United States, the

Churches wich wen built with the ex-
pectation of their being filled t aover_
flowing with deserters from the Episco-
pal Church, have Lien.i n a greatl many
instaces, closaed for want of oth minis-
ter and cougregation. Truc, there are s
great iny Bishop, but these preside
over diatct, and bave. Iittle deaire t
descend from their position ôf eformea
Episcopal dignity, to minister to the
spiritual want. of amall congregations.
In Englat, îhe ties whichbindL.he
majority' of th peopleto theNational
Churchi, are dailybeing. stengthened,
especialiy aineaLthe dissater have mani-
ffetd sbCèhpe andbarefsced hostility
toe . CurchoEuglaud. Nesrer home,
in Canada,anmd aven inUrownro Province,
tbon ho ver, eager emubrace ev-ry
1e religions id&s, sori pral or uscrip-
tuÏ arareténinto te Lth their

[Thuraday, &ptw r 16, 1880.

forefathers. Ta lurn bth malteroutlaok for tb "er pi the
Charma" ia ver' Mla, indeeu, sud Mn
lesa soM unexpected vait>'mnifet
itusif, this Maost uneCharitablu separation
from Catholic faith ill bucase a thin
ai the past.

* * *
I thinitu was the late lamented Bhp

Selwyn who used the expression, "E--rlu naturally aggrssive sud therefore
mut attack the truth." The force ai
thI is truly exemplified in the discus.ions in the Imperial Parliament, relative
to the Burials Bill. This debate vas

sed as a shield, from bebind which the
champions of dissent and infidelity
attacked the ho-enour and integrity of the
Church. That the Church can 'withstand
choir anslaugh ta, is a proof of how secure-
ly ah is enthrouned in th bearts of the
Engliuh people. If now, aven whileboth Romunism and dissent comrbined
are in the inority, they shouldhbe so
unreasonable and arrogant in their de-
manda, ihat would it be if they w oiethe mtajeriti The attemptst l level aIt
distinctions in Engiand, to diseatablist
the Chutrch, and to instiltute a new order
of thinga, are nt inade with the hoe ofbettering the condition of the people
They are nothing mtOre than periodicaî
attacks of error on truth. But truth
will prevail, and asthe sun aLines more
brgt il>after being obscured by d ak
ouesgotrIten ite clouads of error are

dispolleit b>'the breath of Gou's word,
tt sunfltuth vi hine fborth ior
01 csl an ever.

Naimo.

THE BAGDAD DATE MARKc.

Bagdad, says one of Our medical cx-
changes, is noted for a curion nx
mysterious malady, which affects andve-
body in the cityl whether lie Le citizener
stranger. It is a sre calleda "date nîank,"
because after it bhas ialed it i marksn
indelible mark about the aizeasud saiinp
of a date. It generally maks i s apear
auce upon the face, latS a year, ard-ieu
disappears. The chek of! ar ane-ery
ma a sut vunuan luBagm ar',y elie
inevitable mark. Sometimes it Illes
upon the nose, and then the disfletcc-
ment is greant; sometimes on the eye
irhen blindness is the result. btragolt
ar attacked evèn aftar a brief resideuce;
but fortunately, if th'ate aduits, the
sore is more apt tO come onarthi aria.Iu
every case the attack runs its coirse for
one year. No treatinent, noinîilîcnl,
nor medicine, it is said, Las lhetligbti,
effectl upon it. Once the sore appearin
the sufferer knors what to expect, and
may as well resign himself te his fate.
The Arabs say that every one iho ges te
Bagdad must get the "date mark"; or, if
ho does not get it while in the city, lie
will b. followed by itl-have it sooner or
later he muet. Dr. Thom, of the Ameri-
can Mission, states that ho Las exanmined
the ulcer microscopically and found it te
be composed of a fungoid groith; ibut
nothing that he lad ever tried had proved
remedial.-Scientific Ae rican.

OUR CONVENTION.

John Looke, the English philosopher,
was a favorite with many of the great
noblemen of his age. They liked bis
robust sano uand ready wit, and enjoyed
aven the sharp reproofs in which Le
ocaseionally indulged. On one occasion
te had been invited to meet a select paity
at Lord Ashley's. When ha came the
were playing at cards, and continued
absorbed in the game fer two or thre
hours.

For smle time Locke looked on, and
thon began to write diligently in la lank
book taken froin bis pocket. At langth
they.asked him what he was writing. Heanswered :

" My lords, I am improving myself
the best I ca li your company; for
baving impatiently waited tiihonor of
being presentat suh a meeting aiOthe
wise mon and great wits of the age, I
tliought I could not do butter than to
-*rite down our conversation, ad bore
I have in substance all tha as passed for
thishour or tio."

The noble lords were so ashamnei at the
written record af their frivoulous talk,
Iat ithey at onme stopped, card-playing,

sand began the discusaion ofan important
saubject.

NEvEa neglact d11a> pirivte prayer i
and whenu you pray, remenbor that Gon
is presnta, endthat H heas. your
prayers. .-


